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!So arl7 "ext morning I set oat for town,
Determined to court a certain Miss Brow ,,

you io!

Who under the tun ever thought this was
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from my
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parents

book!"

"That

n ",v iiw w'tiMuii- - uj- uuiiM'iii iin "iv.
en nibt at the gallery of the chalet in which
the fair one rea.dee. Thi creates noman,
ner of surprise in Hie mind of h. r parents

Iwho no. only wink at ik practice ..

'never better pleased than when the charms
f i !, r ,!.., ........'..vi. "iukiiki gii ul. mir a'aat null.- -

cr of admirera
Their arrival issocn announced by sundry

taps at the different wind.,.. Th. fe-- .il.

Ii iha.hn.n k.tfeiM.. i jv hvihi. mimi tu nn au' inn iirrsapn
.

t'"r scene usually takea p'aee at mid- -
'ight. when they have all retired to rest,)

'he window of the room prepared for the
cc.sion.in which the girl i. fir.t alone, i.

opon-- d. Then parley commences, of rather
. injiiawi eacn mmi m luni

,
urgea nis auit witti all the eloquence and art
of which he is poaaeHed. The fair one hes-

itates, doubts, atska qucelious, but cutuca to
no decikion.

She then invites the party to partake of a
repast of cakes and kirach waaser, which i

'ifi i. (I (tr thm r r. k. I. ...... I. J.r' v r " " - na v I' '.

, ibis entertainment, with the strong water of
the cherry, forms a prominent feature in 'be

j proceedinga of the night. Having regaled
ithemaelvea for ome time, during which, m.l
I . a .
through the window, Mie has made us: of

; II the witchery of woman's art. ahe fena

,ect. The youth., however, are not to be
put off, It r, according to tt.o cost. m of tbo
country, they have come here for the ex- -
prcaa purpose ol compelling her, on lb-i- t

night, there and then, to make up her mind,
and to declare the object of her choice.

A t length, after a further parley, her heart
is touched, or at least ahe pretends it is, by
the favorite attain; alter certain prelimina-
ries betweeii the girl ar d her parents, her
lover is admitted through the window, where
the affiance is signed and sealed, but not de
livered, in the presence of both lather and
mother.

By consent of all parties, the ceremony m
not to extend beyond a couple of hours,
when, after a second jollification with kirach
wasser, they all retirethe happy man to
bleae hi. stars, but the rejected to console

lo.tbemselves with Uio hope that at the next
tournament of love making they may euc- -

hmiaav........ In i.n. n (uilmiViij..l.;
is taken in good part by all, and is regarded
ss deceive. Heath land's Switzerland.

Where the Plaster Was.
A certain doctor (rather a modest young

man by the way) was recently called in to
sees lady who had been taken suddenly 111.

The doetor found the application of a mus-

tard plaster to be necessary, and accordingly
went to work and made one, and laid it care
fully by, to prepare the lady for Its spplica-io- n.

Every thing waa ready and the doctor
sought the plaster, but strange tosay.it had
disappeared. The doetor and the negro
nurse searched high snd low, in every pro-

bable place, for the missing plaster, but in
vain; it waa gone, no one could tell where.
The nurse had not seen it since the doctor
laid it on the chair. There was no other al-

ternative but to go to work and make anoth- -
s accordingly done. But still

the question would present itself to all, what
had become of that plaater! The circum-

stance of its having been spirited away be-

gan to tell unfavorably on the sick lady's
nervous sensibility; bat the doctor could not
help it, he coahJ not explain the mystery.
The doctor in a deen brown study oreoared
t0 leave, and stood up before the fireto earm
himaelf befo'e et countering the cold with-

out. Through the force of a vulgar habit,
he parted his coat tat. behind, when nurse,
display ing sbout four inches of ivory, said:

i foun de plaater, maaea doctor.'
'Where?' eagerly asked the doctor, ahero

is it!'
'You got it ahind.'eaid the nurse, stiM

grinning.
The doetor clasped hie hard bebind an!

there it was sticking fast to the seat of lue

breeches, where be sat down on it when it
was lying on the chair. This wss too much

th aiodeet doctor. He eeised his bat
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